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, The Last of th-
eSummer Wash Stulfs.!

.

, These must all go quickly as our fall and winter goods are crwocl-

ing
-

in upon us , so that Monday you can buy
.

i At 5 Cents a Yatd
. Any of our thin wash fabrics that have sold at lOc , 12 1-2c , 15c , lSc ,

,
.

, 25c and 35c a yard. These are the choice goods Of the season's buying
, and consist of Jackncts , Dimiies , Organdies , Bitists ; Lawns , Or-

gandy
-

Zephyrs and Egyptian Tissues.

I ! _
Special

: ;"

of house keepers.
100 Bleached Table C1oth. 2'A ynrs

long , wa .5O cacti : Monday , price
169.

800 yards 16-thch Brown Cra5h , wa Ge
, per yard , now 3c ,

60 dozen Xluck Cottoii Towels , we 5c ,

Monday , price , 2c! each-
.64Inch

.

Sliver Bleached Damask , was
6&c , now 6Oc per yard.

2,000 yards 17-inch Brown Linen Crasb ,

was lOc , now 7c per yard.

Belts an Buckles-Crushed
belts of ribS

bon are in growing demand.
The iibbon varies tn width and Includes

stripes and plaids in all the pretty cot-
ors.

-
. They are made tip wIth hand-

some
-

buckles , wIth and without
iiltde . and range in price from $1.00-

to 2.50 each-

.We

.

arc also showing a very pretty line
at separate buckles , in bard enamel
anti steel. In choice desIgns , at 40c ,

ti0c , 65c , 75e , 85c , 1.00 and 1.25 each-

.rrlnged

.

Bed The most attractive
Spreads- showing we have

yet made.
The prices for this lot are much be-

low
-

those usually prevailing.
Fringed Quilts for metal bedsteads ,

large size , Monday 1.50 each.
Fringed crochet extra heavy Quilts for

brass bed steeds. extra large size ,

now 2.0 each.
Handsome Satin Quilts now $2.45-

.Crochct
.

Bed Spreads , with handsome
Marseilles designs. now 1.25 each-

.Norseilles
.

Fringed Qulita , large size ,

nnw a.oo each.
.

.

COST OF TIlE TO DATE

A1mot One Hundred Million Has Been Paid
Out of the Treasuzy.

FIFTY MILLION MORE TO SQUARE UP-

or 'Vlat Aniount j.1noNt Twice as Much
Exiwnilel for the trI1Ly ILl for

.

. Ilie Nnvy-'l'otitl Ai.iroi.rlLl-
oni.

, -
, * . ? OOOOOtOO.

,
.

WAShINGTON , Aug. 13.Although the
wr with Spain lasted only 114 (lays , it is
estimated that it has cost the government
so far $150,000,000 , of which $98,000,000 has
been actually paid out. oe the treasury. Be-

ginning
-

with March 1 , when the first. in-

creases
-

. in the expenditures In anticipation
or war became apparent In the laiiy cx-

pcndlturea
-

, of the treasury , the actual dis-

hursements
-

of this account have been ap-

proximately
-

as follows : March , army , $600-

000
, -

: ; navy , ' $2,400,000 total , 3000000. April ,

, army , $1,200,000 ; navy , $$9,800,000 ; total , $ Ll-

OOQ,000.

,-
. May , army , $ lO00.0O0 ; navy , $7-

000,000
, -

.
; total , 19000000. Juno , army , $16-

500,000
, -

: navy , $6,500,000 total. $23,000,000 ,

July , army , $29,500,000 ; navy , $5,500,000 ;

- ot&U , 35QQ0000. To August 13 , army , $5-

.5i0,000
. -

; navy , $ l,00,000 ; total , $7,000,000 ,

l 'rotal charged toVar department , $65,300-

000
, -

; total cbnYged to avy tlepartment , 32-

700,000
, -

; grand total , $08,000,000.-

I

, .

I The niprorriatlons rnae by congress on-

accOunt of the war aggregated about 360. .
000,000 , and cover the time to January 1 ,

. 1899 ,

Troops Go .llMl tilO Sll1Ie ,
, k BAN FRANCIiCO tig. 13.The question

or whether or not ItIO sending of
troops to Manila wili be discontinued
after the signing of the peace
potucol is COflelUIOd Is tilseussed in
army circles here. Ceneral Merriam , re-

ferring
-

to the matlor. said " 1 shalt niche
no change in the present arrangements Un-

.lesi
.

ap ortlerecl by the authorities at ash-
ington.

-
. Every inati of tue ('xpedltloiiaty

forces will be sent to Mnnila it I nra per-

t

-

t ,Si'
.

:
,

The Omaha Bee t
Map of CHIlI

, Present this Coupon with
.

1Ocfcr-

A
A Map ofCuba.-
A

.
Iffap ot'th9Vt3t TndQ.-

I

! .
I And a I1ap of the Woi'1U

2 By Mull 14 cents. t
w, ,

; Ttie Bee

, * [
; sillilli. [
1. *

'ruts coupon nini I 0 Ctuits wilL
: I obtitjn tliret photort'iircs;;

(if tiI ( Exosiitou.,
:

.
, BY MAIL , 2c I1R4t ,

.
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made sheets
guaranteed torn , SlxOO or 214x2 ½ , at
500 , GOc ; hemstltched , C5c ecch ,

lxtra size , DOxOl ) or 2x2 , at 05c each-
.Headymade

.

Pillow Caseii , guaranteed
torn , 45x36 01' 1xl , at 12c and lc
each ,

Heady-made Vlltows at 1.00 , 1.25 , 2.25 ,

$2,75 , 3.00 and 3.50 per pair.
Sea Island Shirting atitl Dress Percale ,

36 inches wide , at Sc and 7'Ac per yd.

Under iinibrehla
petticoats ,

flounce trnimed with lace and tucks ,

protectluii riillle , at 11,00 cacti-

.Ladies'

.

fIne Petticoats of lItislin , deep
heinstttchtd flounce of lawn , trimmed
with pretty lac.2 , at 1.26 each ,

Ladies' tine White Lawn Dressing
SacqUe.3 , tight-fitting backs , Prices
grcatiy reduced to close them out ,

_
We. have
tlll' ) black
1)rL1aSO1s ( -

one trimmed
with four --i. '
ruffles of silk grenadine and
the other two plain are silk.

These have sold at 5.00 each. Monday
we offer thorn at 2.50 eac-

h.Children's

.

BOnnetS-Get a nice
fresh bomi-

net for exposition wear ,

Nothing is neater or prettier for little
folks , but if O ( ( object to a tight-
fitting bonnet , then we can show you
those pretty little straw-crowned ,

mull-trimmed bats at 75c and $1.00-
each. .

Mull Itonneta range In price from 25c-

up to 4.50 each. We are sure to
please you-

.Ladies'

.

Collars Newest shapes
and Cults- perfect fitting ,

Made of best quality linen.
Collars , 15 each or 2 for 25c.

' Cuffs. 25c ncr nair.

THOHPSnN9 &wE
;

COtipOn

Omatially

XrOSITIO

IIOTO6RAVUR

COUONUIU-

I

Domestics-Ready

Muslin-Ladies'

leftirEZY

mitted to do so. I cannot say whether the
journeying of troops to the islands would be
construed as an Infraction of the protocol.
With pence an assured fact the troops
would be merely guards to preserve order.
Still I look for orders from Washington
settling the matter one way or the other. "

SOME OF THE WAR'S RESULTS

Lesson ,, Taiigi , ( 110th Ilie American
l'eojmte amid time Nations of

the % VorIil ,

CHICAGO , Aug. 13.The Tribune today
prints the toliowing :

OLYMPIA , Wash. , Aug. 13.The Spanish
war has tauglt the American pc pie the
value of national jowcr on the seas. A
proper utilization of the lesson will give
Us an immense Increase In merchant marine
and foreign commerce , With foreign corn-
merca

-
has always gone Increase In knowl-

edge.
-

. In 1854 Commodore Perry's ships
forcibly opened Japanese ports to the trade
of thd world , The birth of what Is prac-
tically

-
a new nation was the result , If the

present war ilnluces cur pcoplo in like maii-
liar to cast their eyes abroad a new and
grander America than the past has known
will kayo in the travail of the Spanish war
its origin and birth. Our place In the
future history of the world will depend on
our comprehension of the Present opportuni-
ties

-
, J. It. ROGERS ,

Governor ofVashington ,

LINWOOD , Han. , Aug. 13.The world tics
learned by this little wnr what a response
wouid be made to meet a serious conflict-
.1arnest

.

anti devoted patriotism is every-
wimero

-
that an American heart beats , and

the men who do the shooting cannot be
matched in all the .

world.v
, A , HARRIS ,

United Statea senator.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Mtnn. , Aug. 13.TIm war wIth

Spain has taught the AmerIcan leoplo their
own strength , has raised them to a higher
plane of patriotism , has con8oiidnteI ( the
north nnii south , has imimitle the Lrnitetl
States an actual naval antI military power ,
lies demonstrated the ueeesity of securing
our hure of the enormous markets of the
orient , and tins enforced from foreign no-
tipus

-
a respect ror this government not here-

.tolore
.

shown by thorn , C. IC , DAVIS ,

United States Senator-
.INIIANAPOLIS

.

, 10(1( , , Aug. 13.Tho war
has taught the Amerlcaii peopie that patriot-
isiii

-
Is oh pervading ; It line tncrt'ased their

invo (ci' theIr country atid its InstitutIons
anti strengthened their confidence Iii Its
lOiiefleiJllt government. Their conception of
the cause of hurnun hiiict'ty lia. bee , , ('ii-
largod

-
hhisiery wiil hioll thittt our cmitisevirn

righteous , and that we hail a hiIhi sense of-

a nation's duty to humanity-
.CltAItLlS

.

' . FAIhUIANKS ,

Ilitited Stales Stmiator.-

R'h

.

) ( I ii I4) '1'hIilM I iit L'rimsthm ,

PARIS. Aug. 13.After the sIgning of the
hirotocol of peace betwcci; the Uni'teil States
amiti Spain at nshington yesterday 1icst-
lent MeKinicy asked 2l. JuIe Camboii , the

anibassatlor of France , to thank hlmi goern.
meat for Its good ofilces In bringIng about
the reapproachment between the two natiops
and Icading to the cebsatlon of hostilities ,

I'resident MelCinicy added that ho vns-

i'leasea that the ihmai peace negotltitlous are
to be copducted lii Iai Ig.

Comes Backto Hood's-

Whcr.cvcr

'

the Wood I Impure or-
IieIth Poor.

-
I' [ have used hood's Sarsaparll'.a as a

tonic and blood purifier for a iiumbe of
years and I urq It w'hienevcr I become da-
bilitated

-
or my blood Is impure and It lies

never failed to bring me back to my imor-

ma
-

! condition. It always strengthen. and
in'Igoratcs the system. " B. M. Piu'tiiu ,
DIG South Street , .toh1son Inns-
as.Hood's

.

Sarsapanal'-t
!

by all drugglst , * 1 ; stz for5. (let hood's.-

e

.

IlOod'8 PlIIi Cure all hver liii. 'accuLs ,

"Cresc "
Corset

;
:: have

I 'Oi'esto" ) rJf1fflI.

have been o pI Lit

vell IlCflCd that
t1ey ;isk .f.or them again. No
better proof of thou' superior
uirit( needed.-

A

.

corset that cannot break at the waist
hiiio must be more satisfactory to the
rearcr than the breakable sors. Try

a "Crosco" Corset-contentnieit, Is-
sur to follow , New fall stock all In ;

Izo range compl-

ete.HosieryLadies'

.

black cotton
hose ,

with mace solos , alto high spliced
heels and double soles , 25c pair.-

LadIes'
.

tan cotton hose. very good
qiiahlt , wIth ribbed tops and louble
heel and toe , 25c ,

Chiidren's black fine ribbed Lisle Hose ,

would be cheap at 25c , only 20o pair-

.UIIder1

.

ar-Ladies' white jer-
sey ribbed vests.

square neck , no slecvcs , fancy cr0-
cheted

-
shoulders , also low and wing

sleeve vests , reduced to 15c each ,

Ladies' extra large size Vests , low neck
and sleeveless , low neck and short
sleeves , white and ecru , reduced to
lOc cacti-

.Ladies'
.

white rlbbe4 vests , fancy fmont-
of insertion , low neck and sleovehcs-
lSc

-
, 3 for SOc , reduced from 25c.

All our chIldren's lIe Summer Vests re-
duceci

-
to lOc each-

.Men's

.

d
rurnishings-

All of oui'-
ci quality

teck ties , rtduc-
edto5Oeeaeh.

- -

. . I

,

Large line o Teck Ties at 25c ea h.
White Lawn strIng Ties Just recoivcd.

2 for Sc or 25e a dozen.

.

SOLDIERS RECEIVE THE NEWS

Mnn' at Caimip Thoma ,. Express lIe-
i.ret

-
at Ejilimire tim Sec

Active S'r'vter.C-

IIICKAMAIJGA

.

PARK , Aug. 13.The
men at Camp Thomas are now plalying a-

vaiting game. none of the omclahs seeming
to know exactly what. Is in store for them
01' their men. The regiments ordered to
new camps have received no orders mdi-
eating when they viii get away , and all the
other regiments have almost ceased specu-
.lating

.
on the disposition to be made of them.

Meanwhile the regular work roes on , and
all commands are being as steadily drihl'ed-
as when time war began.-

Th
.

news that peace had been declared
was received at Camp Thomas today in
various ways. Some of the most enthu-
siastic

-
arranged small demonstrations and

celebrated time event. Others plainly maui-
fcstecl

-
their regret that they would see no

active service after their long and tiresom
training here. The majority seem to be-
IarborIng hopes that they will be nllisterod
out and sent to their homes in the near
future ,

The henith of the camp has materially im.
proved during the last few days. The main

-cause of the improvement is believed to be
the removal and rearrangement of regi-
mental

-
Camps. It is probable that another

general reyIow of the army mhll occur be-
fore

-
any regiments arc sent away. Many

rcquests for the ,rcyicw have come to Gen-

eral
-

hireckinridge , and I Is.behievcd he wilt
act favorably upon them.

The event of time (lay WOS an Infornial-
reveiw on Alexander field of the First di-
vision

-
of the Third corps , by Brigadier

General Sanger , commimandor of the division ,

The following regiments varticiiated, in the
qoranmony : Eighth Massachusetts , Tcitim(
New York , Twenty-first Kansas , Twelfth

liimnesolu , Fifth Pennsylvania , Ninth i'unii-
.sylvania

.
, Second Missouri and F'irst New

I Imimupsimir-

e.4t

.

limo conclusion of the ceremony the
regiments lined up in column of masses
aimil were photographed. AL least 10,000 sot-
diersvhli be reprdsentcd In time picture ,

together with the conmmuandurmg and field
ofilcors. General hlreckeimridgc has made tip
Ills mind to have tIme entire army at Camp
Thomas hlats in review again hofore tli
Second aimmi Third divisions ot thu First
corps urm ordered to their new camp grounds
at Fnoxilio and Lexington. While the
tiflie for this review has not been definitely
decided UJOm! , it will probably take place on
Wednesday next , beginning at S a. in-

.Bi'igmmdier
.

Genulal Saugor and his stoiC
will leave Sunday evening for Luxingtoim-
Icy. . , to arrange tIme new caiiip for time Third
diyisiozm , Colonel Lee left this evening for

on a fifteen days' leave of oh-
senc-

o.'l'lliIS'S

.

OI'IN tiii OF 'I'Iifl l'OhI'I'S ,

Slaiiii I iii: Fr.4' tiioiiii nhiit Uo ( r.iii-
I lie Iiji vh.rs of % ' 'e ,, 5

13.Tue znerclman-
tvesseld pf the 'mild mmro now free to enter
and leave cii Cubami and I'orto Rican ports.
Time Stqte depaztmneiit Jmoiils. that no further
Imloebanmatmomi mu needed raising the biocisado-
of these islands , The orders Issued t the
niiltlary anti nuvat commanders ammml the
iICaileilL'S( imroelaulmmtion of ieacu are said
tp Iw sniliclent in thi.emselves to end the
blockade and open all ports to the almippimmg-

of thu world. This means much , not only tq
Spain and the beleaguered islands , but ; o
(lie mnciebmimit aliipfdng of Great Britain ,

France , Germany mind oIlier countries buy-

Ing
-

commerce with Cuba and I'orto 111c-

c.tPkiiIiI

.

$ ciigziI, I iiItit' .1iiIt I i-

iFRNKFORT , ICy. , Aug. 13.All of the
state olilcials of this state unite In an dab-
orao

-
teiqramu to I'reeident McKinley and

ecrrtury Iay , congratulating themmi on tbs
declaration of lCUCO , following their sPleudid
management of the war,

0

1.

, - .
-

;
PEACE BOARD COIES NEXT

Attention Turns to tim Probable Makeup of

the Joint Comnilsalon.

MUCH IMPORTANT DETAIL TO WORK OUT

lny , Glirlimnum , Alihomi tutu Clionit' or-
Itilot .t re F'list Moittluneil for

I'NitiOiiN Dli time Cciii-
. , ' - ,mttqiiioi-

m.SlIIXoTo

.
.

, Aug , 13.The sudden
transition from war to peace Was rellecteti
today in a complete (ImlIhuiess and stagna-
tion

-
throughout omeici quarters , Instead

of bustle and activity which lutve prevailed
Cor months through the corridors ot the
War nd Navy depirtments , thorn was a
calmness hot apparent since the inidsumu-
mncr

-
vacations of Inst year. Most of the

offlclals went honie early in time day , en-
joytng

-
time tlrat vartial holiday since the

war began. .

Theie will be a large amount of Inipor-
tout detail to be worked out from this time
forward , a grimdumml reduction of the nrnmy
amid navy to a peace footimig , the establishi-
mment

-
of telmllornry and perimianemit admulim-

istrutlons
-

for our .imew colonial possessions ,

the caring for time wounded and sick , amid
4listrcss In Cuba.

Time need of imnmnellato attention is the
allolntmmmvnt of a pence commission which
is to meet lit l'arls , and of the military
commmmismiion , to nmeet at havana and SLUm

Juan. Time president ,conierren 'itii 5cc-
rotary Day iluring the day relative to the
hence commission , but It was said at the
State denartument late in the day that an-

aunduncenment of the commissioners nmight-

be deferred for some days. It. Is understood
that the president has not fully determined
upou the hmersonnel of the commission.
Several of time public men who saw liinm

today were satisiled that time commission
would he made UI) of Secretary Day , Soon-
tars and Gormati , either Joseph II ,

Choate or Eiihu 'Root of New York and
probably a piomlnent army omcer. General
Corbin is spoken of favorably iii connection
with thin army appointment on the corn-

mission.
-

. The military commissions for Cuba
and I'orto Rico are not receiving any at-

tention
-

from the State depnrtnmeat , as tue
military authorities will have entire charge
of these lranches of the peace settlement.

During the day the State department ro-
cetyed ztcahi from M. Thmiebaut , secretary of
the French embassy , for the purpose of
leavIng a letter explaIning the authority
givemm by cable to the French ambassador
to sign the peace protocol. These assurances
already had been given verbally , but the
letter gives them a more definite form , and
In the course of a few days the complete
written authorIzation from Mfllrid will be
tiled by the State department. Many coi-
lgratulations

-

kept coming to the State do-

partnieut
-

and to the White house on the ca-

tablishment
-

of peace-

.Vord

.

has iet Rcnchel inmilln ret.-

it
.

is expected that the occupation of Manila
under the terms of the protocol will occur
within the next few hours. It was'at first
thought the Navy department bad a dis-

patch
-

boat at 1-long Kong ready to carry
forward the orders to Admiral Dewey and
General Merritt , but the department learned
today tiult no dispatch boat was at Hong
Kong , though one was likely to reach there
today or tomorrow. Meanwhile it is possible
that Consul Wildman may charter a
steamer and send the orders forward. Ho
has general 'instructionS as dispatch agent ,

and it was said today at time State depart-
meat.

-

. that. these instructions govern in the
present case , General Oreely is satisfied rIo

use can ,bo made of the cable connecting
Hong Kong with Manila , as there arc no

cable.
operators at the Manila odd ,

Aitlng Secretary Allen said today that the
maUer of establishing coaling stations , the
dlslostton: of Admiral Cervera and other
Spanish , prisoners , and like questions
brought up by the peace settlement , would
receive consideration in due time , but that
there was no Immediate necessity for pass-
log upon them. Preparations are making to
receive the battleelmips and armored cruisers
now under orders to come north. Dry docks
Nos. 1 and 2 at the Navy yard are available
for the big cruisers New York and Brook-

lyn
-

, hut not for the battleships. Dry dock
No. 3 'ihl receive the battleships , but will
not be In condition before September 1 , as it
has just gone through a period of repair.

Captain Bartlett , in charge of the auxil.-

inry

.
craft , Is arranging to get back these

craft into their channels. The old single-
turreted monitors will be returned to the
Lcague Island navy yard. Seine of the nux-

ihiary
-

are still fleCdCI to loolc after mine-

fields established along tfle coast.-

MimMterImig

.

Out Vohmmutcera.

The War department was busy all day
wIth matters pertaining to the cessation of-

hostilitIes. . Secretary Alger consulted with
the president for some tIme , but when lie

returned said the military commissioners for
('nba OntI Porto Rico voulml not be an-

noutmced

-

tOday. 'There was no need of hmas-

tho said , as by time terms of time protocol , ten
days were allowed for time selection of the
commission , Thent' has been Some apecula-

tinu
-

as to who wIll be appointed , and nearly
all of tle hmo'rc pronminent officers of the
array have been canvassed , both olunteer-
anl regular , It seems to ho generally con-

ceded
-

thmt General Lee will be one of the
commissioners for Cuba , eu account of his
Icnoi'icmlge of the conIiions in the Island.
General I3rooke and General Henry are men-
tinned as probable commissioners for Porto
Iticu.

The subject of musterIng omit a part of the
volunteer forces has been cotisidered and It-

is probable the total force m'ill be reduced to-

l&0,000. . 'ntis mustering out will not begIn
at once. Garrisons of both regular pod
volunteer soldiers will remain in Culls ,

Porto Rico and the Philippines. Manila and
Porto Rico will be governel through time

mmmllltary arm at present and urohably time

authority which the United States exerts in-

Cmmba by time same mnctimod , This state of
timings Is likely to continue until congress
inoet-

.It
.

Is time understanding of the War dopart-
.iiicnt

.
that time Spanish soldiers in all places

over which the United States exercises an-
ttmority

-
will lie virtually prisoners of war

and under time orders of the United States
ohilcers In coimmmand.

Time War tlopartrnont is how exercising
dyory efl'ort iii the direction of tIme care of
tile sick mmd 'wouimded soldiers and is hush-
lug forward the plalis to omaha time troops
more comfortable-

.CoiigrgutuilnthiiM

.

fromi. ii i'reiclisuiuii ,
, Aug. 13M. Maurice Gal-

liii.
-

. lm9 representative in this coqntry of the
leading journals of France , today seumt PresI-
mlent

-
iiicliullek time following telegram in

behalf Q iris papers :

From time (idlithi of )' heart offer you
congratuipttoq Oim the success of tIle ter-
nminatioii

-
of the war amid of your masterly

action , 011(1 1 wIsh to express ny Irofourml-
uulnmlratlon , for the army aumd navy of which
you are coinnmanderimm.ehier.-

M
.

, ,aalima seult the inessaqe In behalf of
the Journal Des Debate , Le Gaulois , Le
Journal l'Echo (IC Paris , Echimire , (Ill BIas ,

Revue Ihiustre , Revue ihplonmatiquo. Mon-
lteur

-
de Arts and Moniteur do l'Exposltion ,

all of which lie reprc8ents for time I'aris
exposition of 1000-

.Iu

.

, I U re iii VoI at evr .t i'niy-
.'SIhlNGTON.

.
. Aug. iL-Thus far time

disbandnmvnt of the volunteer arimmy has pot
been given serious consideration byS'ar de-

imartmncnt
-

ofllc'Iahs , A consIderable force nec-
eatarhiy

-
vhIl have to be maintained for gay-

cral
-

months , perhaps a year. In the opinion
of the War department otilcials thIs force will

be about 125.000 moan. it will be kept in-
Cubft Porto Rico and the Philippines , prin-
cipally

-
, although a few troops will be sIn-

tiOaml
-

among time various forts lii this
country. Ilow the army will Ire disbanilom-
il.s not been determined. It. Is likely that
time volunteer. troops now in I'orto Rico , or
rather so many of ( tram as may riot be-
netded there , will be brought hack to the
United StAtes and then furloughed from
the canmi's of mobilization pending their
actual discharge from the service of the
lyniteiI States , It is Probable that this
method of disbanding ( lie army will he Cal-

.lowud
.

in the case of all volunteer troops.-
At

.

present it senms unlikely that thin
strength of the United States forces wihi-
be rnnteriall' weakened , pending time result
of the labors of the peace conmnmisslon.

PRESIDENT FEELS RELIEVED

Strain 5110i hut. Iii t hr toNi
: imiiitiis iliuM Ilceut Oreit-liipe.,

for a 1'mcnion in october.

WAShINGTON , Aug. 13.Iresldent Mc-

l'lnley
-

said today that tiie mental and phmys-

led strain of time last tow ummouths himil been
severe tioomm him , as well as tiporm all emi-

lclitis
-

who 115(1 borne tIme weIght of great
responsibilities , and imow that the war was
oi'er and the sufferings that war involve
wei'o nt aim end his feeling was one of prof-

etmnd
-

thankfulness.'ork in connection
witim the appointment of comnmlsaioirers to
negotiate a (rent )' of pence , the preparation
of their instructions and other lnmportnmm-

tmatters. . lie said , probably would necessitate
his remaIning in Washington until sonic
( line in October , when ho lmoped to bj nble-
to take a short rest. TIme work of the pence
coitmnlissloim might occupy a month or so ,

anti ho liolied that iii his next annual
Tlirtnksgis'ing proclanintion he would have
the very great iiieasurc of zmnnouimciimg to
the feonle the fact that a trenty of peace
had been signed ,

Secretary Day spent some time at the
',Vhmitc House today iii consltatlon with time
presideimt , but later It was stated that time

eonfereimce Imati imo referemmce to the personnel
of the peace comnmisslon. it was said Cur-
timer tlmat no appomntnments would be matte
today.

General Gobin , from Canmp Alger , past
grand master of the Knights Tetmmplar of the
United States , accompanied by otlmer officers
of the grand encammrpmnent , called on the
lmresllent( and extended to imimmm amid Mrs.-
Mclttimley

.

an invitation to attend the next
triennial conclave of KnIghts Teniplar , to he
held in Plttshurg next October. 'fhe rmresl-
dent hoped that he might he nble to attend ,

but ho feared that it. would not be iOsSibl-

o.CAMBON

.

GREATLY PLEASED

Results of ill ,. Limbers his Brimiging
About l'eiiee ilrlmmg Ilimim Uniiy-

Congratulntioims. .

WASHINGTON , Aug. 13.The French
embassy has resumed its normal aspect after
three weeks of constant excitement and ai-
most incessant work night and day incident
to the details of closIng the peace negotlat-
ions.

-
. Ambassador Cambon is receiving

many congratulatIons on the successful ro-
suIt of the work Initiated by him. He Is
most gratified at time assurances conveyed
by the zresident at the close of the cere-
mony

-
yesterday , when the president ex-

pressed
-

his thanks not only to the amibassa-
dor

-
, but to the government of France for its

good offices.
The Madrid government was fully notified

by cable last night of thmo signing of the
protocol and the proclamation of peace , and
the Spanisim copy of the protocol hiss gone
forward to Madrid by mail. There is little
further to do In the diplomatic field. When
the few remainIng formalities are disposed
of M. Canibon probably will take a trip of
several weeks to Niagara and timrough Can-
ado , His son Roger , who is here on his cot-
legs vacation , will accompany him.

Little is known here of the personnel of
the Spanish pence comnmlssioners. The gen-

eral
-

belief , however , Is that Senors Leon y-

Castihlo , the Spanish ambassador at Paris ;

Moret , mulnister of the colonIes ; Duke Alma-
dover de 1110 , mInister of foreign affairs.
and Polo do I3ernabe. the late minister at
Washington , will be considered when the
names of commissioners are chosen-

.OILDEILED

.

TO EVACUA'l'H HOLGUIN-

.I'osit5oii

.

fnde Unteunbie hiy time
Cubnuis tinier Gnmtmin ,

KIY W'EST , F'la. , Aumg. 13.Intelligencere-
acimed here today that the Spanish forces
under General Ltmquo Iii Holgimla Imave been
ordered by General Salcldo to evacuate the
town. General Garcia , witim 8,000 dubans ,

was at last accounts strongly entrenched
around Ilohguin amid demanded General
Luque's surrender. This latter information
clime on the Spanish prize tcimooner Ex-
preso

-
, which Was captured by the gunboat

Nashville at Ciibmmra oim July 27 , and brought
hero by a prize crow , under command of
Ensign Walker.'lien tIme Expreso left
Gibnra on Tuesday last the Sparmiartla were
mitill In Holgmiimm mmii hind not rchmhictl to-

Garcia's demand for their surremmder-
.On

.

August 6 the gunboat Nashville cap-

.tureti
.

a small Spimulali sloop , ( lie Foligrafa ,

at Olbara. Time sloop carried mall for Span-
isli

-
omeers amid a cargo of tobacco. TIme

mail wimi ; seized and Its contents gave time

American otlicers sonic Inmportnmmt iimformn-

lion.
-

. Subsequently ( lie sloop was set free-

.MANZANILLO

.

IS BOMBARDED

General Slinfti'r GCIM %or.1 do flue
l'lace utuuuI A uiit'rienmms Stoim

Shell I lag Ilie '1oui.
SANTIAGO BE CUBA , Aug. 13.S p. m-

nAdvlces
,-

were received by General Shatter
today to the affect that Munzamiihlo was bonm-

barmed
-

yesterday , day and night , mind again
this morning. General Shiafter at once ea-

liled
-

to the Spimnishm cornmnaimder at Mania-
nub that peace had been declared mind ro-

questlimg
-

lmlmn to advise tIme Amerleaum corn-

madder uiimder a flag of truce. which he did.
anti the shelling of (1mm' town ceased-

.LOC.TH

.

A C.tSLI ( ) l 'ViifiIdO %% ' P'ES'Elt ,

ulnm'luie ihallIui iCuiiiiuhu'ii I of l're-
veitliig

-
its $ ir&'nu-

I.WAShiINTON
.

( , Aug. 13-lit conrmectloim

with the report that yellow fever 1)0(1) ap-

peared
-

at Franklin , La. , Surgeoim (icimeral-

'ymnan said today that as soon an time re-

iort
-

reached him ho basteimed t'o mnarhmmo

hospital sUreoiiS to the place to nmake na
examination and report. They found ( lint
one person had died from a fever and had
beau buried. Frolmi time history of ( lie case
they were inclined to the belief that t was
genuine yellow fever. They were unable to
make arm examination , however , and are
timerefore unable to speak posItively , Dr-

.W'yinan
.

has given them Instiuctiorms to rn-
main :11 Fraimkimn to keep a close watch anti
take prompt measures to quarantine ali susi-

micious
-

cases. There are no cages now and
no fear Is expressed hero that the disease
will become epidemic.-

Li

.

Ego l'rclerumitii ; ni luIiIszuM tuii ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 13-General Icing
bus received a petition from fifly ploumilnent-
ICansaa men , members of the supreme court ,

5ubordmnlte judges and mernbrrs of time Ian-
gas bar , asking that lie take favorable no-
lice of Lieutenant Claude Hamilton , liven-
tieth

-

Iconsas , who enlisted as prIvate , rpo-
to his present rank , and is now on duty
drilling (ho Second Oregon recruits.I-

it'mmy

.

ftiiill " iIziui t logo.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. 4ug. 13.The1 reports

from Santiago Indicate that the amount of
mail Immattel handled there is enorimmous ,

On July 27 Mr. Kemper , agent , reports that
30,000 Icces of mush were sent to time United
States , on July 2t1 1200 pictb , and oim

August 1 11,500 pieces ,

-
TheField of Disease.

Statements that Show with What Success the
Shepard Treatment is MoetingNervousE-
haustjon , Catarrh , Eczema , Deafness , with
Noises in the Head-Convincing Testimony
from Those Who Know.SV-

ithm

.

time bcglumimlng of August torturn begins for runny thioueande who are annual
iktlms of lluiy Fevm. limo 'egetnb1e niatter afloat in thic air after hmurvest is ended
Irritates time too sensitI' mucous mombrance with every breath , 'hich 5ooni heeommi' ii
intinmeil.'ntet' Pours (mimi the nose itmitl streimma fronm time eyes , there is eoimsta'it-
sumeezing

'
mmd wlioc'zlng. 1mm years goon by many who 'ere tlmti4 Ihlleicil fled to time

mnountalims for relict , ofteti at it great sacrifice of Imnmno or btishmmesa Interests. lntt
there ivero ninny lucre forced froni strait of ciretimmistiuiitcs tO 'griii and t'itt' it. ' '

TIme New Medicated Vapor Tremttnicimt offers tinlinkthle: rehic't to everY muff"r'u.
and a cure to a large inmmnter., Its mirat aPplicatIon soOthes nhnul quIets time lt'rits' lion
and gi'ea Instant relIct. Dr. Simepird will welcome army tiny fever hmntie'imt during
Atigumst who desires a trial treatment , iiltlittt ( liii )' cimorge whmatevet . All r'iitl'imtm. ( f
the city or cotintry wild have riot tried it iiiiiY now corime nird test Ohio imev. ' I re at flout
tuntil they are HOti5tittd of its merits , all without immoumey amid without Pi'lCe.

DEAFNESS AND

. WHiSTLING S0UDS.
I) . C. Whii'J'MOItE , OAlDAl.l Nli-ItitASkA

-
, is a fumier. lie brie. .y setsfithm time (mietmi hi Iris case mis tolhows' l suIifcretl (rain pmrtIl, deamutsa for

mmlnn. years. A tlr forimi or ratitrrlm syriatl'it'I I I Iii (I hi ii g lime den C. en 1 hmegmu m-

u1)r. . Shiepim rile Ii elitnm'irt I u.otultl riot hour it-
ivilteim I cIt utilvss I presseI it lirnilyagnluist imny iti' . 'l'iiere isere mmlsvnyH liii-
mmaturii

-
; floIe iii lily liezmd mmml ii comistarmt-

whmlatiiumg tititiuid. 'rue whihatlr'm' blew night
itiiil day nod sv're ii cunstumimt tornient.iiIt result of tient lni'nt I ittmm Imu'iu'tlcitlty
cured , for I cmiii mmoss iemtdlly hear ( lie tick-mug of a ivntc'hm at murmirs leiiithm tumid thin
(liatmimetiflg lmnist' hove nlnit llstpp.irr.uI.:

i1 y imtremmith Jinx hic'ri greatly lmnprovt'd a lid
01 %' gemiei'mtl iicitlthi flue. I iiimi miut yet
timrouigli sithm umy u'ouise , but I aiim giulimimigevery day. '

NERVOUS EXTAUSTION

AND ANEMIA.2-

mhItS.

.

. CLAI1A , . ,
NEBRASKA , SVml'M (3(1( ,htily 26 , ISIS :" 1 willingly iubl immy testimoimy to thmnt ofmany others.'hmui I startvil with you In

( lie shirinig I ntis iittomly i'iumitiuig iii atnlilt-
icjlm

-
mud strength , little vomic I trlu.'ti

to do iscum led inc so that I felt hll giyliig
ul ) imnd gotng to lieu , 'I ft'It sick nIl ( VCI' ,

SVliiCii I titihilIost' V'ltM titie to exlraustiorm itrmtl
55,00 krmes.

' 1 srtis greatly pleased ut the mesUl.tsa ITortled limo tiy thifl ilonmo Ticatmoctit. IC-

'et'nied a little otiti mit ihrst to 'onstilt it-
striing , tlot.oi' whom I huuul: never aceum , mitI soomi felt tutu mmm. cttmo itimu In gooti
hnmmd , rmnil I ama now iiilvislimg nmy friendswho need your trentrnorit to 5011(1( for , titi-.tloii

.
imlmirml t ; as I did. Your treatimlemit Immis

entirely cured nic. "

FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
Chronic sufferers lIving at a distancefrom Omaima are requested to sentl fortree 000ntmltatlon bitmimlt , fill it out anti re-turn

-
for a complete niid accurate diugmmcsis,

and eoinlomm free.-
Catarrlm

.

, Asthma , 1Imy: 1'cver , Brom-
it'hiltis

-
, Den fuiess , Dyspepsia , 1thumnimttsmim ,

MalarIa , Nervous Discuses. I3hoai Dis-
011505

-
, Skim ) Diseases , F&'mnaie Diseaseit ,

and other curable chirommic aIlrnermts treatedsuccessfully by mail.

SKIRMISH IN PORTO RICO

Delayed Iteport ot Somni I Engagement
I, ,. the Ad'vanec GmnrI of Gen-

era
-

! MthrN' Aruiuy ,

PONCE ; Porto Rico , Aug. 12.Dclayed-
in

(

Transmisslon-reneral) Sehsvnim tins oc-

cupied
-

the town of Mayaguez , tahcing formal
posseaslon without resistance. The Spanish
force which had imeld the Idaco withdrew
to Lar s , about sixteen immiles northeast , mmd
half sva' between the ( Diva of Mayaguez
and Arecibo , on the nortlm coast of time
isiahO. Gcnral firdoke is still at Guayania.
The rations anti supplies for his division are
being unloadd from time trztmsports at-
Arroyo. .

General Wilson Is still at Conrad , waiting
reInforcements of cavalry amid dynamite
guns , before executing the plans formulated
for time advance in time direction of Albonito-
In co-operation with General flrookc.-

On
.

Thursday , about 1 o'clock , thmer , was
desultory firing between pIckets on General
Wilson's line and those of time Spaimish
forces in his froimt. Two companies of time
Second Wisconsin volunteers were sent out
to support the pickets. As timis dispatch Is
soot ((8 o'clock p. am. ) , there is sharp firing
going on. An occasional volley iias been
heard. A battery of artillery has becim
moved out to the support of the infantry.

Prisoners captured during the day report
that there are 2,500 Spaniards itt Aibonit-

o.SAILORS'

.

MEMORIAL TO MAINE

Amuicrica i ; Semi immemint Fui ra sy Mom-
ueyldco

-
( ltemieuuiler I lie liii . .tinn-

ilarbom' 'i'rnge.l ,

WAShINGTON , Aug. U.- The StaLa do-

.vartmen.t
.

. lies recelvcml the following fromim

the conu1 at Montevideo :

The .sacrltlces (if those swim were lost in
( tic destructiOn of the Mimiuc In liavmmn-
rtimarhr are not forgotten in this farawayII-
itCtf. r iiruvo time Jileimsuiro to rolort that
the rimasters pf the American shIps mar-
hotrimd

-
heme , Audi others , have hlia'cd, a s'erl'

beautiful , cptly and nermimsaunt porcelalim-
rimortunry wreOtim odd time wails of time eon-
suilate

-
, as an expression of their sorrow ani

remembrance of our tlcad Iii that Cciii erlimme.
Those vhmo timus remneambered time heroic
tlead were :

Captain hinds. bark Edward L. isluy-
berry ; Captain Sowahh , strip Iheimjnmhim II-

.Seuvahl
.

; Calitimin Avis , bark Ella ; Captain
Norton , bark Juistlum 11. Inersohl: ; Captain
itiggip , bark Swan ; Captain ( hff-

ord.
-

. whmiher Sunbeam ; Captain Colhert ,

sclmooner Stowehl Sherman ; Captain i ) .

Evaims , retired , reuthl'nt home ; Manuel
iiotheu , navy's store consignee Imere ; 1)r-
.J

.

, Clyde MacCourtney.
Time piacque of 'itahication reads : "lie-

member time Illalime. 'fhe Brave Death Sleep
Blest. "

A ihmnlrsi 114 Cciii , , ivi li'l'hi-i r Sb ips.
WASHINGTON , Mmg. i'J.-Aihmmiirals Sanmp-

son 011(1 Schloy will conic to Now York on
their respective ilagehips , which have been
ordered to that point. Tue orders Issued
last niight covered ( lie flagships of both time

adnmirnls , but dPI riot specifically state tiia (

these high officials would conic. It is saId
.at the Navy tlopurtmeimt ( unit imo special eon-

msidoration
-

has yet been given as to time dis-

position
-

of these officers , anti time conunand-
of time serious battieshnips mind crumhmuers thur-

.mit

.
the period of repair of tine war hips ,

but thmu olilcers probably sm'ili remain with
their slilIds , visiting Wnshingtoni occasion.-
milly

.
on imorsonal cnnlereimco.

NitriC Oil 'i'rmuisioru ioI nig ',Vi.I I ,

NESS YOhIlc , Aug. 13.Time UnIted States
tranmsport .Segurauica , which arrived halo last
night fro Egnimout Key , near 'rampa Flu. ,

use Immspecttd by Ih'althi Olilcer Ijoty sliuttly
otter C o'clock this moornuing. All eon-

vtmhescents
-

were reportemi greatly impioveti.-
'fluora

.

had been one death on hoard durinig
time voyage , that of Private Ellis of tin ,

'I'tirty-thirtl Michigan , ss'hmo (lied of varnlysis-
Dli August 10. IL is expected all time con-

'aIescenta
-

, will be tranmsterrcd to Governors
islend , or to some of limo city hospitals.
Many of limo macmm arc Ia condition to go to
their bounce

iicrinimuiii 1i I iuui I lii , iteuieris ,

WAShINGTON , Aug. 13.Commissioner
Ringer ilernmnmnii of the land office will leave
W'ashmiuigtoum today for his imonro Iii Oregon.
Before returning be will visIt time ' ( hinw-
stone nimiloimal park and reservations li Cal-

.itonia
.

, with a view to studyiimg the needs
of these hmarts of tue 3iUbhiO donualn. lie
svihi be absent about six weeks-

.1i'

.

( ) riIi'resl I um % VIIM1I I ngf oil.
.tug. 13.General Fitz-

hugh Leo has been ordered to rrport to-

Vashingtoo ,

hOW HE USED
THE HOME TREATMENT

l'lllD hJRI1hOFF. LOGAN , liVJi-
lilst,

fnll I touimil nnysi'It rvduneel tim

st t'nigt hi tmd (lesli. 113' imervtitms i4YSt ('iii SVt-
3uuIfe(1t to thit extent ( limit I 'aims iuiiiutlO-

I( I , 51101. well or control ummy thiliiklui-
gl'seru. . . iy blonil WitH iimiii ,> 'eilsliut niil
00 t of c'tlt'r. I inn il ph nm pIeS' cnn st I OilS Ii Ii-

JVi.( . C'imSt I imm I tom , ss'uu S SOi'l'i'C ii miii I Sill S-

uth( , thmumt tiny iii , oil sins lnii'vt'led ticeuutiSi-
rof tIme ("( trenmtly mtlmggishm, octiomi 'if ( ho
hi ' us mis. I to , ' , tv sp I t t mpg svuitet'y ,
slItuu' ifltit'iid ; rrimn, time '.toiniuhm. Id )'
( I tgts t I o ii 5th 5 l"'ir. v too si'elltii (0
hmrtvti ntt miou rishi tug , .n ec I . I (I lled, Iii
siel - hit tu unit' ii unniil red mummtl t sst'nmi elm
limuiiu-

1i.Ir
.

I l itt group ti C udylmipt ( Ins 1 . i'm'l ted fer-
ret hot I , , Li. S liepui itt , '.v ho niu I uim , ' uii'li IL
, ' , uira e of t ron t men t svli iehi lit mum p i't , , ii t
for lilt' to use itt hiOlultif. I 'VtS: tk mi ex(-

1
-

) ( I ret lomm s us I ti iiuiliits 0 I I I ii s''rh
diet timid turd , . I vrote IIl ) mirgr.r It. 111-
0'meter c'vcm' i'CelC nuil inielved it.utr' of-
iuilims 1(1)1) ' . 1 silh suiimm up I lie svlmole
fin I ttr t. st ti I ig I hit t I meet ml 1 ' , i mY
I ut I reng t Ii ; iiiy svetgii t ic t ii rmttil t , , , ) nme-

hi ii nil, med a iil It ft 5II V 0 iitiliimlS. uhmiclm is
about right. My treatmiwmit si.its Seryt-
hiurouigii and mtlsfn'tory , aniti tine result
hmnti been all I c'uhml ask for. I mmiii floss'
all might. ' '

BAD ECZEMA
IN A BABE.-

MRS.

.

. MAIl' O'l'TEmASlt. . Nfl-
.l1ltASi

.
, states thmat h'r baby sna of-

tlhctel
-

witlm e.zenimu , wiuleli t ov red time
b&tly , linimler anti face. 'l'tie little crime was
ullmimost Ii solki cumli fnm lmeal it , foot.

II coiurst' of tieuttiuieiut by umali t rotmi Onmahma.- .

etiverhima ii idemicil of ininety ,l.iys titus em-
mttm'cly

- (,

cuirial tlm cuise. Mrs otto si'iIes Dr. ,

Shiepri rl : ' 'I'm e baby 1111 5 C it I Irely rccns -
, 'rcd , thnatmko o your tiatinoumt. I iinm-
su ic I ti iii my iizm mt fm it Ii fui ii y , for I tim cml
both the hoai nmmmd inteCuimil mimeliclnes just
ims your ordemeti. "

Shepard Medical Institute ,

I C. S. SiiFil'Altfl , 1i. I ) . Conit'mmltin-
giiiui .tMPcOeIlu ( eM , I Pimysicinims ,

ROOMS ill 512 & 313 NFYtItK LiFI-
ii1.'ILDING , O1miA1i} , N nu0-

111cc
:

1 iour.9 to 12 a. rim ; 2 i , 5 ii. m-
.Evcniiimgs'climesht's

.
, amid Saturdays

ouly-6 to 8. Sunitintys , 10 to 12- - 1-

lILI1'ARY

-_

TO BE IN CONTROL

No Other Government Possible for Newly
Acquired Territory.

CONGRESS TO PROVIDE FOR POIITO RICO

All ii elmif.i eeiuieui Os Origi iimili y In-

leiititii
-

fur .51 : , im I Ii , f a iit i'iit'-
Fiit'rtt in ) ( ' of i'iutce Sego-

I Iiitioiir , l'eiiltumg ,

uYASI1INGTO , Aug. 13.It is probable
that (ho coumqlmcrel statloums like Porte lii o
01)11 mlaniia wilt rcnmmain mnnmtjer military gov-
ernmnment

-
until conngness etmim act. It Is he-

iheveul
-

that tile military comnmmhssions , whilcim

arc to ho flhpIifltell s'itimInm teim ilays , will
mnalte such a rcconmminmcumdntion to the hiresi-
lent.

-
( . Iii fact , it is Poluitci out ( butt little
else calm lie done , for Porto RIco , and
Manila logically n.houltl be goverimed for time

Presitlent. liy time Ilelartnndnt , nilil .t
military connmnnmanidcr. As to Cuba , It Is-

quuite hikcly that so far as time ltniteti States
amnthority is ( 'xtcnlcml or exerted , It svlhl ho
through tIne aecuctary of war nail time 011-

1cers

-
in Cuba uniter ills tlircctlonn-

.ConStderntloim
.

is heing given to the op.-

poinmtrnenmt

.
of time iiiilitnry conminuisatanmers anil

ama imy of the vmonmm I mmcmi t coin nra nmders time
arnmmy imas'e imeeni mncintlonmcul.

Time enmergles of tIme 'mVar tlepartnnmt'nt rummy

are belnig directed tnsvmjr'l nitukinig lime aol-
( I iers I n tile field in d I a t lie d I ffeien t rain pa
all connfortahlc as possible , relkvhumg thmo

sick , takIn care of tine wotntmdnil , ammil flue-
log time soldiers in ineumlthmy aiml imiome picas-
anit

-
camnips nail quarters.-

Arrangeuiments
.

have been Inahe' to u-ennui

larger ucinforcennients to Genmeral Merritt.-
Vitb

.
( ho troops already atluinuhia , iinil

those winich will arrive withilum a very' few
miays , General Merritt will move irooo macn ,

'I'iio troops at San Fiulnicico fire t be senit-
.as rapidly situ trunmapurts cmiii be obt.ijumctl.
Time lranslorts art' imoss' our their way from
Nagaski to San Francisco ,

Time 'nr ilepartznmcnmt is cancelling time
charters to tine vuiriouna vessels used for ( lie
tranmaportatton of troops. Time gos'erumumcuit,

purchased thirteen 'vssels , anmil cluaiter'ula-
bomnt

,

fifty. Aincnti' the clmarters of thuL-

tmnrmpassmms amid Louisiana mayo been can-
celtsi

-
and orhernt have bCenm Issurul canmecihing

those of time Concho emil Lenora mis soon Ems

they arrive from Sumnmtiuigo , Ships sulit ho
retained as long as mni'cessaiy to trimiuspor-
ttnonps , hut as thin imecessity for Emlpli immovi-
tImierit

-
line lD55el) , (once traumaports suiih tic-

cunnnmnotiate
-

time troops tiCat are to be mnos'ed-
east. .

Cml i'i'IUISMS ( 'i SII.tV'J'fllt I'N.l iS'l' .

Ueuieiiii .Joe S'IueIer l'I ii ( s On t ito
liuI Iiiu liify I'i.il.-

NAStlVIi4Lii
.

,
, 'i'cnn. , Aug. lIl'oatnmumster-

it
,

, " . Vliis received a letter ( mimi Goimeral
Jon today , ilated at Santiago rio
Cuba , in which (hemmorumi Wheeler says , re-

I
(erring to newmmpuuper reports concerninrg
General Shmmfter :

I tijinlc thu eriticliunims tnponm (loners !
Simafter ss't'ra very unjust. Ilu has Ima i a-

imard task 011(1 huas porforurucd It smiecessfuhJym-
mmd svell I Im' I s a unit ii of immo rt' timummi armi I -
tin ry urn i ii power almd util iii I im I st ru i I ic a Imi I I ty-
.'fine

.

crlticiimuui that lie did miot jmlscn hiiinmtoit-
diii ( lie tIring line is ridicuinus , is elm July
1 hue smuts carrying on two lights at the sainm-
ohomeone uit Caunoy anud one mt San Jumani ,
lie mad seine reserves anal had to Place
himself wimerm , ho could see botim flgimts
and manage the svlnoiu affair. ishiitii lie uhid-
IfilCItiflitI( )' . W'otim very high reguu-dtl , timmiy-

yotmr friend , JfSC1'li VitJEI4El ( .

( .oul 11111.01 or SiiiiItiii' , . .

SANTIAGO 1)l CUBA , Aug 13-Gnjmeral
Leonard Voom1 , nimihitary governor of tlis
city , and a board of Inspecting piiyiitiutlm-
tmvu just coimipietcil a Imeudo'to.tiouso in-

.slmeClton

.
of Santiago. Coimsitlerabie sick-

fleas , numomitiy machurls and dysentery , was
found , but. no autincimtle cases of y'llow
fever was (hisciosei.( Time sanItary lrecamm.
( taken sinmco time occupation of San-
tinge by time United States forces imavo lied
tue effect o reducing tine average daily
death rate ti'omn 103 to 37. ::4

Soldier itisot fi .inrui.'r ,
MILWAIJKEE , Asug. 11.A special to thus

Journal from Marlrmctt'iVis , says :

hiss been receIved iiee from h'onee., i'orto
Rico , that Private La luke of time 5eonj'-

Isconsln
,

reginmoini , V'i ) shot enl klhle.1
Private Stafford of time rciuha; ,' nnm (luring
a quarrel In a saloon at l'Once , Was court'r-
nartiaicmi August 3 , found gulity auu shot
011 tIme mnornliig of August 4 ,

I


